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BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES are the BEST

F?em Qpu Rilikfei
BRO, BENJAMIN

QOMPOUND HERBALO
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blood Remedy

cures Rheumatism, Impure Wood, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the Heart, Gas and
Wind Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after
Bating, Sick Headache, Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness,
Ja Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Break-bon- e

Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Ilackache, Diabetes,
Gravel, incipient Brigut's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Knureses
(Bed-Wettin- g by Children), Melancholia, Worms All Kinds.
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Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness. Constipation, anaemic condition. A for
Women. Directions in F.nglish, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian and French on blue around the

per bottle; 3 for 6 for

BENJAMIN WONDER LINIMENT Greatest relief for Aches and Pains

4

Bro,

HOc; S for

BENJAMIN CATARRH ED Y for Ureotnlng. Cold fa Head 80c; S for

BENJAMIN COUGH REMEDY --For Throat Chest and Lung etc SOc; S for

BENJAMIN SALVE- - For Cum, Itch, Piles 25c; 8 for

BENJAMIN PILLS-Qre- at After Dinner Pill

II
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Trade Mark Patent

bottle. $2.50; &.oo.
BRO- -

words
every

Cures great Tonic
carton

$1.00

Ask your Plantation or to get for you.

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD. DistributorsforHawaii

MAUI SATURDAY, APRIL

ttft.

package.

Medicines

$2.00

BRO. REM l'lillcult Catarrh, 82.00

BRO. Troubles, Asthma, $2.00

BRO. Jlrutses, Hums, goms, $l.0O

BRO. Laxative,

Store nearest Dealer these

15,

11

Office.

25c; 8 for 81.00

1024 Fort Street, Near King,
ODD FF.LLOWS' BLDG.
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police communicated to the deck of
the vessel. Thc men oh tho steam
er have been in wireless touch with
tho attorneys and agents on shore.
With tho decision of tho Supremo
Court this morning to tho effect
that thoro was no law by which
witnesses, could be. deprived of
counsel, when in jail, and the order
for dismissal of tho several hundred
in jail on that writ of habeas corpus
it would "appear that tho cannors
had canned the police and tile
planters.
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Tho Advertiser supports the police
department and lays the blame of
the failure to get in touch with tho
movements of tho pirates to the
action of a representative of the
Planters Association. This happens
to be Mr. Meadej a man very much
out of joint with the newspapers and
for that reason the judgment of the
editor of tho 'tiser may be at fault
But tho fact remains, Tho hundred
and odd emigrants on tint Senator
are there to stay. Some of them
havo sent notes to friends ashore
telling of the good; grubtliey are

getting and asking them to come innovation in this peaceful clime.
out. It may be on the principle The people have been Used for," lo,

that misery loves company. You these many years to hearing the,
may wager what you will, the pies plantation interests defended. To
and cake so liberally handed out hear one after the other of the
within, or out, the three mile limit people's representatives in the legis- -

will turn into hard tack and iunk lature defend tho rights of the
when the hills of Oahu become azure plantations with a .cyclone of words

in color and the nose of tho Senator It is not within the knowledge of

is pointed northward. Plum duff man when a plantation manager
. ......1. . ,

on Thursdays will be the limit for has accused the government, ot ueing
the boys who are leaving their hap- - too liberal with its favors when it
py homes for salmon and no poi. was a plantation interest that had

Tl, nnnannana nf nnininn 5a tS Imild OUt. Bllt, horror of llOr- -

that tho Alaska Cannery Association ror8'( thc leadcr .thf .f:natue of J!10

has played n scurvy trick 611 the Territory, Mr. Fairchild, has
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.n in rmv fnr H. lint in u, femioiy gets VJU lltue turn t..u
too much. Ho,i u a. i.,( n( ,! plantations opposes

factor in thc success of the principal
industry of the country is going too

far. Craig, who seems to bo a
pretty good sort of a young fellow,

has a gjod deal of sympathy from
some sections of the town and there
is a certain amount of, joy at his

going work get the value forbluff, by

the way. on the part of the attor- -
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now that says what it thinks and it
thinks tliinus which seem hard for
the to hear." I presume
by that that the poor man may now
go to the Court with a
feeling that it makes no difference
who is on other side of the case

it will be decided on the law, the
and

Craig, I am told him
self to the because he
wanted the case tried in the courts
He wia not willing to leave with
the matter in the air. VI course

interested the
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to come way.

Senator Fairchild has the
Senate sit up wonder if the ses-

sion is held in Hawaii. Wonder if
the socialists aro at last, coming into
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tho land policy of the is
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legislature takes up its time passing
a bill to prevent the evil? ' Popu-

larity contests in which more valu-

able prices are offered aro allowed

life and freedom. The grand jury

has taken up the matter but it is

not' thought much will come out of

it. So long as persons will beg their
friends for luxuries I 'say let .them

. T. .11 11
go ahead, n cannot eievaie mum
in tho opinion of their neighbors
and as they havo no compunctions'
who is to.holler.

There has been no development
in tho case of tho suicide on the
other side.- - There havo becn'several
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